Reconstitution of natural cell-mediated cytotoxicity with specific antibodies.
The apparent nonselective reactions of natural cell-mediated cytotoxicity (NCMC) are selective when tested by inhibition of cytotoxicity with competitor cells indicating a recognition of specificities by the effector cell. N cells that mediate this NCMC in humans have most of the characteristics of K cells that mediate antibody-dependent, cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) and possess Fc receptors. IgG antibodies attached loosely to N cells through their Fc region, form part of the class of lymphocytes with surface immunoglobulin. We hypothesized that ADCC and NCMS involved similar mechanisms but with the specificity of NCMC directed by the natural IgG antibodies already attached to N cells. Removal of the antibodies with trypsin and reconstitution with specific anti-HLA antibodies produced specific effector cells supporting the role of antibodies on N cells as directors of specificity in NCMC.